
Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae

Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is one of the concluding hymns of our Shabbat
and festival services.  Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is an acrostic.  If you put together
the first letter of each of the first three verses, you spell ÷ - m - a,
÷mea;.   Amen is what we say after hearing a blessing.   The first word
of the fourth verse of  Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is JWrB;.  The first word of the
fifth verse is hT;a'.  These two words begin every blessing.

Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is like a blessing fountain for Shabbat.  Since
words are repeated over and over in this hymn, we end up saying ÷mea;
and hT;a' JWrB; several times, creating several blessings.  Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
is also a lively introduction to Wnyle[;, our statement of faith.
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Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae

Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
there is none like

our God

Wnyhel¿ake ymi
who is like
our God

Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn
let us thank

our GodWnyhelaÔ JWrB;
Praised is our God

WnyhelaÔ aWh hT;a'
You are our God



,WnnEwOdaK' ÷yae          ,Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
³Wn[eyviwmK] ÷yae           ,WnKel]m'K] ÷yae

,WnnEwOdak' ymi           ,Wnyhel¿ake ymi
³Wn[eyviwmk] ymi            ,WnKel]m'k] ymi

,WnnEwOdal' hd<wOn         ,Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn
³Wn[eyviwml] hd<wOn          ,WnKel]m'l] hd<wOn

 ,WnnEwOda} JWrB;          ,Wnyhel¿aÔ JWrB;
³Wn[eyviwm JWrB;           ,WnKel]m' JWrB;

 ,WnnEwOda} aWh hT;a'     ,Wnyhel¿aÔ aWh hT;a'
³Wn[eyviwm aWh hT;a'      ,WnKel]m' aWh hT;a'

There is none like our God.  There is none like our Ruler.
There is none like our Sovereign.  There is none like our Deliverer.

Who is like our God?...     Let us give thanks to our God...
Praised is our God...    You are our God...
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The first line of Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is based on a prayer said by a woman
named Hannah in the first book of Samuel, chapter 2, verse 2:
"There is none as holy as God...There is no rock like our God."



Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
There is none like our God.

Wnyhel¿ake ymi
Who is like our God?

Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn
Let us give thanks to our God.

Wnyhel¿aÔ JWrB;
Praised is our God.

Wnyhel¿aÔ aWh hT;a'
You are our God.
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Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae

214 *Literally, "he."   aWh hT;a'
  is a formal way of saying "you are"
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Originally this prayer began with Wnyhel¿ake ymi - "Who is like our
God?"  That question was answered with Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae - "There is

none like our God."  Eventually these stanzas were reversed to create
the blessing acrostic.  Study the words and phrases on the previous
page.  Ask the person next to you questions about what some of the

words mean. See if he or she can answer them.  Then translate, below.

Wnyhel¿ake ymi

______K __________WnyhelaÔ ____Wn
_______________________Wnyhel¿aKe

____________________ ÷yae
 _______________________________ Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae

 _________________________Wnyhel¿ake ymi ______ymi
___________________ hd<wOn

_________________________Wnyhel¿ale___________l
_________________________________Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn

____________________Wnyhel¿aÔ JWrB; _________JWrB;
__________________aWh hT;a'_______________hT;a'
______________________________Wnyhel¿aÔ aWh hT;a'

__________________ ÷mea;
__________________ hT;a' JWrB;
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 ,WnnEwOdaK' ÷yae          ,Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
³Wn[eyviwmK] ÷yae           ,WnKel]m'K] ÷yae

,WnnEwOdak' ymi           ,Wnyhel¿ake ymi
³Wn[eyviwmk] ymi            ,WnKel]m'k] ymi

,WnnEwOdal' hd<wOn         ,Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn
³Wn[eyviwml] hd<wOn          ,WnKel]m'l] hd<wOn

 ,WnnEwOda} JWrB;          ,Wnyhel¿aÔ JWrB;
³Wn[eyviwm JWrB;           ,WnKel]m' JWrB;

 ,WnnEwOda} aWh hT;a'     ,Wnyhel¿aÔ aWh hT;a'
³Wn[eyviwm aWh hT;a'      ,WnKel]m' aWh hT;a'

1.  How many times can you spell "Amen" in the first three stanzas?
How many times can you create "Praised are You" using the next two?

2.  Practice reading Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae until each verse is smooth.

3.  Class Reading Activity:  Learn a melody to Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae.  Take

turns in groups practicing and singing different stanzas for the class.
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Wnyhel¿ale hd<wOn
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WnyhelaÔ JWrB;
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Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae is not the only acrostic prayer.  Some prayers run through

the Hebrew alphabet in order, each line beginning with a new letter.
Sometimes prayer authors hide their own names in the prayers they
compose, in acrostic form.  Below you will find an acrostic using key

words and phrases from Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae.  Complete the puzzle, in
Hebrew, following the clues below.   You do not need vowels.

1.  You are our God.     2.  Who is like our God?    3.  there is none
4.  like, similar to     5.  Let us give thanks to our God.

6.  Praised is our God.     7.  let us give thanks     8.  who
9.  There is none like our God.     10.  praised
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I have mastered
Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae

Reading Drill

.FnW WFcw ,Ep«pFc` lFcB ,Epi«d÷` cg`

ziW`x§A x¥vFi§l d̈NcB zz̈l ,lŸMd oFc ©̀l g«¥AW§l Epi«¥l̈r

dnWP l̈M i¦t§A KxŸanE KEẍA ,miU£rOd l̈M l©r oFc` l`

Ep«¥rinWi `Ede ,Ep«¥riWFn `Ed ,Ep«¥M§ln `Ed ,Epi«¦a` `Ed Epi«d÷` `Ed

z «̀xw Epi«¥l̈r WFcTde lFcBd LnWe ,L«zcFa£r©l Ep¥M§ln Ep«Y§axwe

`x§ap xi¦vi l̈M mx«h§A ,K©ln xW` m̈lFr oFc`

miWcg iW`xe ,dgEpn¦l zFz̈AW d̈ad §̀A Epi«d÷` ii Ep̈l oYYe

c¤re m̈lFr§l cinY ,Ep«¥M§ln ,LnW mnFxzie KẍAzi m̈NªM l©re

mizOd zIgz¦l Ep«¥riWFn L§l dnF«C oi`e

In Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae, God is described using four nouns:  WnyhelaÔ, our
God; WnynEwOda}, our Master; WnKel]m', our Sovereign; Wny[eyviwm, our

Deliverer.  These nouns appear in the prayer in the order in which
they are introduced in the Torah.  Here are other prayer lines which

use the nouns above.  Underline them as you read out loud.
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When you have completed this

chapter, and have all Wnyhel¿aKe ÷yae
reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!


